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THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

IVARHItoMTflW. Rent. 5?
Tor eastern Penhavlvnnla unil New .Ter.

Jjr Overcast weather tonight and Satur--
poMitjiy showers I somewhat lower

""pefgture Saturday; gentlo to moderate
with winds.
Showers covered most of tho Iika He--
n, me Ohio Valley, western New York

nortnern and western Pennsylvania
the last twentv-foti- r linura. hut fnlled

tPregd SOUthenfitnrar nv,. tUlm 1nnnlll
M the New Jersey coast, although there
j. ounio inaicanons yesterday that they
Hint do SO. Fair weather liar nill,4W the remainder of the country. The
T.7"11'" rose in me Middle Atlantlo

, as was anticipated, and are nearly
Lw e normal thl mornlntr. it is
IK z'V. al mPst Plces In the Lake
.vi aim me central valleys,

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
tOtMrvatlona taken at 8 a. eastern time.
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Doallnss Ate Brisk, With Americans
Stronger and Higher

Inne b'll !he "?- - "w"Thi
: c "" aoon. tatlbn.

r.n.l n'l??" ,e Kl-f- ,, "Wtlon
Wlta.",l"P " C t),l'l"C

Klrmness was noted home rails. Thesettlement waee ilinicully will Involve
additional expenditure 7,500,000 annual-l- y,

which pretumably will borne by theGovernment under the profits guarnnleed.
Americans were stronger and higher fol-

lowing; New York. United States steel nndllarrlman wero the leaders. Canadian Pa-clf- lc

rallied.
Tho French advanced 83. nusslanswere good, beltic helped by tho reopening
the Dourse Petrograd.

Mines wero hard nnd oils, rubbers andarmaments were strong.
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New York Sugar Prices
NEW YORK. Sept. 22. Howell

and Federal quoted 6j75o for fine granulated
today, while Warner Arbuckle still
out the market. The last sale spot
Cuba raws was 80c, advance
points from opening.

CAR

Younp; Falls From Train nnd
Crushed Death

Yards

John Graham, years old,
4S35 East Glrard avenue, died Luke's
Hospital early today from injuries received
late last night, when was run over
the, freight yards the Reading Itaflway
Wayno Junction.

Graham and several other men were de-
tailed freight which was being
shifted another track. Ho was stand-
ing ladder one the cars when

fell off. Before other members tho
crew could signal the engineer the wheels
passed over his body.

GIRL SUED FOR

Called for Death
of Child Hit by Auto

Suit has been brought against Miss Flor-
ence daughter Mrs. Frank

widow
wealthy coal operator, recover damages
for the death Ida Batttell,

The girl wis knocked down and killed
July by driven by

Miss who did not stop after the
accident. She said the time that the
child's screams unnerved her Mich
extent that she became terrified and went
home.
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AUTUMN BESOBTS
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dances and
are held; the

foyer and

The cuisine is by a
famous French diet

are a
to

Every one or the twelve stories
reflects cordial welcorne and
prompt. service that has

the name St, Charlea
for tlte in hotel

LATEST CARTOONS TEUTONS

fc, I .

(Above) "lit Vain I bile mv teeth
upon this rock." From Dcr
Berlin.

(On Joticscii, of Rumania (the
mouse) t "I think this barbed wire Is
too strontr for me to be ublc td
From BoMstem Janko, Budapest.

PENNSGROVE

Pastors Lend
to Snlcm to File

to Applications

N. .1.. Sept. 22 Headed
by pastors of the local churches ami wiine
of tho town official, n lnrgo delegation of
citizens went to Salem hls tnornlnc to file
remonstrance ngnlnst nppllcatlot. for two
retail nnd three, wholesale liquor licenses.
Two applications were filed at tho eleventh
hour, but they failed ti escape the watch-
ful 'Mrys," who will light ecry ono

S. Ilusaelllhg l.c.-t- and .1. Kttrman Sin
nlcksnrl, former couhly proreculor. counsel
for the "dry," Illrd Ihs icmonstrnnces, each
of which 100 or more signatures.

It Is apparent that the principal light will
be against the application of Harry 1!
Orecn for a license for the now Colonial
Hold, which Is said lt be backed by Wil-
mington brewery Interests.

Other remonstrances nicd today Tcre
against the applications of V?. V, Hogan
for retail license and Joseph tllordlano, Al-
pine I.ucas and William Wasman for whole-
sale licenses.

The Balem County Womant Christian
Temperance Union held Its annual conven-
tion here yeaterday In St. Paul's Methodist
Episcopal Church, and tho women Injected
much spirit Into the local license flght,
which will reach lis climnx next I'rlday,
when Judge K. C. Wuddlngton will begin
his hearings.

V. S. Minister to China Has Baby
Sept 22. A son bus been born

to the wife of Mr. PnUl Hamltel Helnsch,
United States Minister to China. Mrs.
rtelnsch before her marriage was Miss Alma
Moser, of Ashland, Wis. This Is the sec-
ond child born to the envoy since
he was Minister In 1913, n daugh-
ter being born at the Chinese capital In
March, 191S.

Give Banquet
Ono hundred and forty persons attended

the annual banquet last night of the ad-
visory boards of the Philadelphia Chris-
tian Endeavor Union, held In Scots Pres-
byterian Church. Ilroad street nnd Cnstle
avenue. John Halter Tuttlo was toast-mast- er

and speakers Included Mrs. Joseph
W. Cochran, tho Ilev. Dr. Dwlght W. Wylle
and Oliver W. Helnie.

Man Dies In River
Pa.. Sept. 22. The body

of Patrick Connors, aged resident of West
Conshohocken, was found In the Schuylkill
about a half-mil- e below Conshohocken last
night. He has been Inlsalng since Inst
Saturday,' when he left his home after a
long vigil at the bedside of his nick wife.
Ho was a retired woolen mill worker.

New Greet Regiment
NEW YortK, Sept. 22. Thousands nf

New Yorkers last night greeted the Scvenly-flr- st

on ltn return from the
border.

G
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embodied in friendliness,
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structure the great
includes perfection in appointment arid
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view the great and ocean d
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supervised
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rnenus tempting
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Courteous
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utmost hospitality.
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American
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Endeavorers
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NonniSTOW.V.

Yorkers

Iteglment

enrer your wlieela, geara and
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aatlon Insurant ratea.

Kxpanded Metal
Perforated Metal'

Wire or Sheet .Metal
OCT OCR

Bell Market 1083 Keystone Main 210S
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022 ST.
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years St. Charles
standard all
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refinement.

Charles,
directly on boardwalk,

a
service, features

to cheery
exaulsitely furnished,

UARDS

porch
Room, de- -

informal

invitation
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lounge

From Ir Ourkldaitrn, Munich.

THE GREAT SWEEP
"1 wnntcd to sweep them out, but Rot

swept up."

AUTUMN KESOIVrS
KI'HIM! flli: I1K.UI N. J.
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ITL HBte -- KllflaaamJil

Hobnobbing
in n famous

Grill

GROUPED about a quaint
tabic in the NEW

MONMOUTH Grill, you're like
enough to happen upon a senator,
a noted artist arid a magnate
peninlly discussing Chef Henri's
tidbits and a mug from the con-
venient buffet.

Thither comes the golfer with latest
gossip of the. NEW MONMOUTH'S
jolly Handicap Trite Golf
Tournament, during September, on the
famous course a scant mile from the
Ocean. (Tournament for guests onlv.)

Perhaps there is a summons for him
on tho direct wire from his New York
or Philadelphia stock broker. lie
passes through the Little Cafe, where
a merchant prince and a foreign diplo-
mat are exchanging confidences:

One has learned the names of the
artists of unusual talent who are to
sing at the Hotel's next concert. The
other confides the nature of the next
picturesque ball. Or perhaps the talk
it of the day's fishing or motoring.

Celebrities are always at home In the
NEW MONMOUTH.
BotkUl 5enl FRANK F. SUUTE
uptn K.,l Uanmgtr

THE NEWMONMOUTH
Whtrt laurelling FtfU Do titttnaUng DUaga

SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. J.
September SS, 1918

.ATrANTltl CITY. N. J.

me UACmC RESORT hotel Oi W unoi n

fflatlboroujli'lcnfieiin
ATL.AMTIC CITY.N.J.

OWNERSHIP MAMATULMf
JOSUH WHfTC IONS COMPANY

n&mseilas aet&rvawmnni
oracndce.cornforlZpbeAU
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St. Charles
Atlantic City

New Jersey

May vc send you our floor
plan ivttlt particulars?

Newlin Haines Co.
Newlin Haines, Pres.
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TRAIN NEAR COLLISION

ON NEW YORK CENTRAL

"Dctroltdr," De Luxb Flier, Ah
most Huns Into Freight

Wreck Dcbi-if- l

itOl'URSTKtt. X V. Kept. S!. The New
York f'entral's rasl easthounil hasstnirer
tfnln. khdwn as the "iletrollcr." tiarrowlf
escaped helM dllchMt esrU' tntlay when a
Bomlola from a frelnht train was thronh
acrosa the rails dlreclly In front of It half
a mile east of llatavla.

The trucks were separated from the en
Bine, but the train was not derailed

fceternl Pullman sleepers are
to hae hceh damaged, It Is not

known that any passengers were Injured.
The accident was the result of a col-

lision of freight trains, the wreck occurring
Just a few minutes before the flier came
thundering; along. The engine ploughed
throuRh tho wreckage, which was thrown
over nil four tracks. Traltlc was blockaded
fol several hours.

Women Thrown From Auto
An nutninbhlle driven by Franlt Hchlang,

of 1215 Hilton street, Oak ljine. nnd con-
taining four other occupants, skidded andmerturhpit at the corner of Ashbourne nnd
Old York roads nbout o'clock Inst night
As n result, Mrs. Mary Kchlftng, flftv-elg-

years old. and Ilerthft (lerlaah, seventy-flv- o

yesis old, of 1210 Hilton street, are In the
Jewish Hospital, suffering from cuta and
bruises.

STEAMSHIPS

VACATION TRIPS
nv SKA

ritiuADKLriiiA ia

BOSTON
SAVANNAH-JACKSONVILL- E

DELIGHTFUL SAIL
Fine Rleamere, Low Fares, licit ServicePlan rour, vacation .10 Include"rineat Coaatnba Trliw In the World"Tour Hook Kree on Itenueat.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
City Office, ins B. 0th St., Phlla.Conault any ticket or tourist agent.

AMERICAN
ftiir - EXPRESSriittir)

An Intrmntlonil Tratfl Acvrtry
PORTLAND, ME. JiS!

trip from New Tork, ft daya.
Inclusive eipenia tour from Phlla- - S,7 nn
delphla,

us outline your vacation trip.
eena jar uooKltt

1137 Cheatnut (street. I'liona. Wnl. 4S10.
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--MERION-
COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL

an orxN-Ai- it 8fiioor,.init ciblsAMI S.MAI.I, II0V8
OnKTlttH)!-- . HAKTMAN, Illreetar.
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Booklet
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other
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Young Men and Boys
Central Business School

IKY AND EVBN1NO
Thoroughly craded couraea prepar
Inr boyaand men to All reaponalbit

wH-pal- atenorraphlc,
eeplnt secretarial poaltlona.

Btrony Enallah couraea. Kfllclent
Kmployment Ilureau. Teachera are
trained
xnna.

experienced
1SS

bena

book

men.
ethei

nnd

mgivrrade
Knctneerlnr. Preparatory Mualo.

Day School opena 18.
r.vfning ccnoqi uci.

Spring Garden Institute
Ilroad and Spring Garden. Phlla

a Electricity
ihoo Pracllca Architectural Drawing
linop Aimn, meinanicai jjIhop Practice Irraf liana urawing;Algebra

flar.mtlrv

K'

Tuition

"u"" anu
".":."? ..ti.il.

rnuraea.

Sept.

luairaiion

rawing

vpntinmii Kaciiitita Kauioinent,
Day at.d Kvenlng. Uluitrated Hoeklet,

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
WIIAItTON HCIIOOt, OP rtXANIll: AM)

COMMIlltOK
OFFERS EVENING COURSES

neslatrutlon eenlni. except tiaturdar, T ti l.
until Hept, Accounting Kin; AiKertl.lns
I.OUAN IIAI.I., .101)1 and Uoodland Atenue
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Rat

Let

terhnlca
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and
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nil. nit.
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phratral Tralnlnr
a (l)mnaalumi
II llandliall (.'ourla.
Handy Hwirnminr Pool I'JSlll).
t'laaaea at tonvenlent houra.
Hend for Itnoklet.

lAiii.iHi.i:. pa.

CONWAY HALL
BCHOOI, POIl I10VH

under
1TBI Hrerr faelllty for thorouth aludy
oniMlent maattra. Preparea for rollrae,

achoala and bualneaa, Complete eauip.
Thla achool alma to develop strops men.!C...AT' ..."Nperlal. 1'retiitroll.n for,

Kiaiulnallona or PemiirUouls
Preliminary Law

W. A. I1IITCIII80V, 11.,
rauuiuaicr,

HWAKTUMQBK, PA.

Swartlintore Preparatory Scboel
Elery facility In modarn, build.

Inaa. raeraatlon and renned aurroundlnsa. oya
trained ,to the ary hlaheat atandard of Atnar
Iran cltltenahlp. Bound mlntl and atrons body
that Is your Bwarthmera buy,
A. 11. TOMLINSON, Headmaster

Bol II, Bwarthincre. Pa.
The"iPKlllip Brooks School"

Dora' achool, onlKi.Fte Clark l'.tk, Athletlo field
adlolnlns bulldlnaa. Lara vt lully Equipped rym.nllum, Bf p. teachers. YJar Uk. IIOU'AKll H,
KlT.Rtt lleadiHaateri Uti Hiiltlmare Atenue.

BROWN PREP "&
ire

Pre

Hip

for" llfe, bualoa.a and Civil
;alf or send fjjr fajaioa J,

JtUMMITT, N, J,

carlton Academy
iTppef Ucheol fyr older IwyS slrea lborouilt ire.ration fur all collegaa. liidlvldual' alleiiUnn,f'oinmarclal I'ourata

Hi'houl
Atlilello Hpurta IteillleM

t'liap

rAj.

Ped,

BerV'

lrfwer or younsrf ly, nllh
llouaenwluer to (tlTfJieiS?1"1.1 !'ii nunuiilb A l

DAKCIK4
Headm.iter

Prltata ItaMna day aM atresia, il JMM
taraatu Clfuia W tarsu uob -- sjr,J"nir

MAKHICI), SHJC Mt)t.Wi JtJM '
Pittsburgh Hoard of Education Cannot

Take Away Principal's Job
PITTStltTtiait. Sept. SI That tile

P.t'slmrgh Hoard or iMucatloh has hot
clothed Itself with power to dlsirilsa tench'
era who marry Is the opinion given
by City Solicitor McCreery In the ease bf
Mrs l'hatlncy Loblngcr, who was

Inst year after she had beert mar-
ried A Miss fcll Itnnlnn, she was re
elected principal of the Liberty Hehooj last
June. 8he was married a few week later

Following her marriage She was notified
by the board that she had forfeited her
position. Mr. Lohtttger, ah attorney,

that he Would flght tlte dismissal.

AN 0NWKI.COMES1UP

Vessel From Haiti llrlnfra Snake, Scor-
pions, Ltznrds and Tarantulas

Philadelphia Is lucky
Ordinarily shippers, merchnnts and all

fiubllc-splrlle-
d citizens would be sorry to

that a ship sailed by Philadelphia and
lint Into porl nl New York. Hut here's a
vessel that New York la welcome to. IPa a
four-maste- d schooner from Haiti, now at
dock with a cargo of logwood.

Along with the logwood cams a cargo ofsnakes, scorpions, lltnrds nnd tarantulas.

J VKlBaTTlKlJBfMLjP"'lsff

FRIENDS' CENTRAL

SGHOOL

is one with a long and honorable
record not of Fads, but of a Spirit of
Progress.

It Is and has nlways been under the
active and close supervision of a Committee
of Krlcnds, who prescribe the fundamental
school policies and advise with the Prin-cipal in the selection of the Faculty to
meet those standards.
Write for Tear nook with llt or Faculty and

Study Requirements.

JOHN W. CflRR, Ph. D Principal
15TII AND HACn BTP . rntl.ADELrilIA.

BLBMENTAnV BCIIOOLB OF TUB 'aYSTBil

15th and rtace Rta.
35th fit. and I.anc.te'r Ave.
17th 6t. and Olrard Ave.
Greene St. and School Lane, Oermantonn.
Schoola open 10th mo. 2d. Unroll now.

THE HOLMAN SGHOOL
2204 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Monteaeorl through Colleoe Preparatory, alao

elective practical rouraea. The DomenUo Hcience
Court' wow exfcfldrd to Intermediate pradea.
Rmall claaaea. Special attention to small boraand alrla. Auto aervlce. Outdoor claaarooma. Tliaprincipal now at achool dally. 0 to 4. Hell tele.phona Icut 1S0S. KUZAIIETH W. llllALBT,
A. II. (Wqllealey), Principal.

, YoUng Ladles and Girls
MISS HILLS' SCHOOL

MAIN MNl! llltANLII
Aiimtnitie i

KLIAltRTH HH.1.H l.YMAN. Principal.

WALNUT LANE SCHOOL m
nth year. Oeneral. Cnlleae Prep. l(ll, Schooltlrad. Intermediate Primary. Jlualc, IomeatloHcience, Interior IJecora'n. Herretarlal.Athletlca"

Phlla. School of Design for Women
RKCIPKXfl OCTOIIKK t.

IIKOAII AMI) MAKTKH HtriK.CT.S

OFJUIANTOWN. PAL

Tho Slovens School for Girls
.... 'l W, Cliellen Atentie, Gerraahlawnyear opena Sept. ill. klnd.rsarten throuabcollese preparatory. Special couraea In DomeatleScience and Converaational French for slrla andwomen. Manual trns. Mlaa tlary llaullay, Prln"
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AND GIRL IN HEATER

Pittsburgh jtfotiort Picture
Crowd Almost In Panic

Seeing Drum

riTTSnUnCM. P
& lmrle, 51 a tforth 8I4

late last horMWhltiM her
husband, K, 8. tnitt-take- r,

and a fashlohably attired
lit a

theatre, The audience waa IH hn Uprqsr,
four falntlna; the riot
waa quelled, Mrs. Ixjwrle and her

were arrested, but the com- -
nnd the of the

escaped.
Mrs. Ixmrle, at the statlotl, ah ,

had followed hfr and his com-

panion, she refused to reveal, '

an automobile, entered the
theater, she administered sh

''llroper chastisement" 16

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE

NIGHT SCHOOL

Why Work "Wages'
"Banks Night School"

mnko so efficient In modern
business methods that your ability

change your "wages" into n
"livable salary"?

Three evenings a week
that are required to increase your
income foundation
future success,

Enroll now your "wages"
give to a "saiary."

now

Night School
V.. M. A. M., Pd. II.,

Chestnut Phlla.
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Personality la the man.

Salttimanthip
Dramatic Art
Authonhlp

men.urea your, aucceaa, Nelt Collese la a
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clal pnmi.f.1.irnooi wun m .r".!r." pcien
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w,Day, Afternoon and BvenlnSriaaara, October 2. for men only and

men and women. .Ofnce open 0
to BjSOi eyenlnsa S to . Call, wrltaor phone Sprue. S218.

NefF College
1730 Chestnut Street

Secretarial
Two-ye- ar course which high school
graduates may complete In one year.

Aih or Cala loo ll-t- i.

Phone. Diamond 611

TEMPLE UNIVERSiTV
l Ilroad HI. below Iterka f

Philadelphia.

p AiTms"s cTh o"cTiT
Thirty yeara lTth and Cheatnut Streets,nu.lneaa Shorthand and Secretariat Courats.
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